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Plan.seeks 
alternative 
to 'rigid' 
city schools 
By Suzanne Malich 
A3soclatod Presa 

Twin Cities teachers and ad· 
ministralors who feel constrained 
by the traditional public school 
system would be allowed to create 
their own "school within a school" 
under a plan recommended by the 
('ilizens League. 

'T'he league's School Structure 
r.ommittee released the final draft 
of the report Thursday and will 
seek legislative approval. · 

The committee is recommending 
1hal school districts or the state be 
allowed lo grant "charters" to 
teachers and administrators who 
want lo set up schools that would 
be "different in the way (they de
liver) education, and -within broad 
guidelines, be autonomous." 

"We feel that the current system 
has become ... rigid in ils struc
ture and has not responded rapidly 
enough to changes in the world, 
and specifically, in the metro 
.lrea," committee Chairman John 
P.ollwagen said at a news confer
ence Thursday. 

The report said the chartered -
or cooperatively managed -
sr:hools would have a better chance 
ui devising the right approach to 
education and seeing it put into 
place than they would have "in the 
rigid. top-down conventional SYs· 
t i.•m ." 

The report recommends that the
Lcgisla ture authorize creation. of 
chartered schools by the Minneap· 
olis and St. Paul school districts in 
_1989 and by the state Education 
Department In 1992. 

While Minnesota does a better· 
than-:1verage job of educating its 
students, the report said, "quality 
must improve if-our children are 
going to be prepared for satisfying 
l:•.'cs, socially and economically." 

'!'fie schools would be open to 
student.~ from the suburbs, but 
would be locate~ in Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. "We don't recom
mend il going statewide, but if It 
proved to be successful it could be 
used elsewhere," said Jody Hauer 
of the Citizens League . 

. ' . The report . said state and local.:· 
J>!lr,ipupll dollars .~oull! .be. dist~~~l 
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·iug from the Legislature, but 
~ollwagen said the amount was 
11.1t known. · 
.. Rollwagen said criteria for the . 
~bartered schools.to operate would 
Qiclude that they be operated by Ii· 
censed teachers, that they operate as public schools, that they appeal 

~ 
a diverse student body and that" 

. ey be locally controlled, taking 
· rection only from the school · 
~ard. . . ". . "f;~ ".;:, 
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